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I am born, new born every day

I have found a way

To live, to give, to forgive

Not to let bitterness become

The crest l wear upon this aged face

For I have learned to slow my pace

With time passions and desires

Have been tempered by disappointment

And sorrows.

Yet l have always held hope for tomorrow

A new day, a new way to see

Those that have caused me sorrow

Has been about them not me

With age, wisdom and understanding has come

Death may come soon

Sooner than l expect

Yet, I am ready to embrace

That unknown face

To go on that journey of no return

To rest, to sleep,

Whilst my son and daughter

The vigil keep, until they too are gone

And we are once more integrated into the sun!
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Maureen Anderson, M.A., BSc (hons), is a South African immigrant and has lived in the

UK for the past 34 years. She is a UKCP registered Integrative Psychotherapist and clin-

ical supervisor. Maureen has had short stories and poetry published in various antholo-

gies, including a book of poems published with the Leicester University Students Union

in 1987 to help raise funds for African students. She was a featured poet at Glastonbury

Music Festival in 1995, has done many poetry recitals and recorded 21 CDs (available at

https://shapeshifterspace.bandcamp.com/). Maureen also has a master's degree in psy-

chotherapy and has just completed a book on clinical supervision, co‐written with her

supervisor.
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